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Introduction.

Shrimp fishery is subject to strong yearly fluctuations. The life span

and life cyc1e of Crangon crangon are relatively ahort (Z or 3 years) so

that fluctuations in the strength of the different succesaive recruits have

an immediate influence on the fishery.

In 1971 and 197Z the thinning out of the shrimp stock by thc cod year

classes 1969 and 1970 strongly affected the Be1gian shrimp fishery

(DE CLERCK and REDANT, 1974). In these years the landings of commer

cial shrimps only amounted rcspcctivcly to 905 and 865 tons. On the

contrary 1973 was a vcry succesfull year : 1615 tons of shrimps were

landed and in October 1973 arecord yield of 51. 3 klJ/hour fishing was

recorded.

1974 was forecasted as a good year for the shrimp fiohery, due to the

presence of strong brood c1asscs oi shrimps in 1973 and the absence of

intensive predation during autumn and winter 1973-1974. In the course

of the ycar however a clearly unfavourable trend in the evolution of the

yield of the shrimp fleet was noted.

(x) Contribution to the Belgian Research and Development Programme on
the Physical and Biological Environment ; Conducted and Sponsored
by thc Prime Minister Service, Scientific Poliey Programmation.
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In this contribution the evolution of thc shrimp stock along the Be1gian

coast L."'l. 1974 is described and an analysis is made of the factors causing

the unfavourab1e trend in thc landings and the yield in 1974.

Material and methode.

This study is based partially on statistica1 data supplied by the Fisheries

Division and partiallyon the results of experimental fishing on the shrimp

stock and fish stocks along thc Belgian coast.

The statistical data inc1ude the month1y 1andings of shrimps (C. crangon)

[rom the Belgian coastal watcrs (statistical rectangb G 1) and thc monthly

fishing eHort of the shrimp fleet. Thc yearly and half-ycarly landings

and yields of the shrimp fishery for the period 1970-1974 are summarized

in tab1e 1. Figure 1 shows the mont:h1y yields (in kg commercial catch/

hour fishing) of the shrimp fishery for the period 1970-1974.

The e,:perimental part of the study consisted of montlüy samplings on

fourteen fixed stations in the Westdicp, the Vlakte van de Raan and the

Thornton Bank. The positions of these stations are given in figure 2.

Experimental fishing was performcd with an otter trawl. The mesh size

of the net was 18 mm. On each station the catch of a 15 minutes haul was

analysed on its qualitative and quantitative composition. In the context

of the present study special attention was paid to the fiah species which

play an important role as shrimp-prcdators. Thc ycarly average densities

of Raja specias, Anguilla anguilla, Gadus morhua, G. merlangus, G. luscus,

Trigla spacies, Scophthalmus maximus and Limanda limanda for the three

investigated areas are summarized in table 2. The r csults concerning

the densities of the so-called non-commercial shrimp-predators (Ciliata.

mustela, Cottus scorpius, CallionymuG lyra, PomatoschistuG minutus,

Agonus cataphractus and Liparis liparis) are given in leES, 1975 C. M. /K:44.

The montlüy average densities of G. merlangus in thc Westdiep (period

1971-1974), the Vlakte van de Raan (period 1973-1974) and the Thornton
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Bank (period 1973-1974) are rcpresented respectively in thc figures 3, 4

and 5. The monthly average densities of L. limandQ. in thc Westdiep

(period 1971-1974) are givcn in figure 6. Figure 7 shows the monthly

average densities of undersizcd shrimps (smaller than 54 mm) in the

Westdicp (period 1972-1974).

Results and discussion.

During thc first half year of 1974 the landings of cor.O.IDe reial shrimps

from the Belgian coastal waters reached 642 tons. Thc average yield

for this period was 17.2 kg/hour fishing (table 1). The high landings

and yield of the shrimp fishery were in complete harmony with the ex

pectations since at the end of .1973 very large concentrations of under

sized shrimps (smaller than 54 mm) were recorded along the Belgian coast

(figure 6 and DE CLERCK, CLOET and REDANT, 1974). The evolution

of the shrimp landings was very promising and at tl:at time it seemed as

i! thc record landings of 1973, namely 1615 tons, at least would be

equalled.

In 1974 the evolution of the yicld showed the same pattern aS in the

previous years : a minimum in March - May and a rnaximum in September

October (figure 1). This maximum however was in 1974 only 23.5 kg/hour

• fishing, thus being c1early much lower than in the previous years (figure 1).

During thc second half of 1974 another 622 tons of shrimps were landed

(i. e. only 49 % of the total 1974 catch). In this period thc average yield

was only 19. 6 kg/hour fishing (tablc 1). Contrary to what was observed in

thc prcvious years there was in 1971 nearly no differencc between the

average yields for thc first and the second half year (table 1).

The main reason for this phenomenon waS the lack of a dense stock of

undersized shrimps in the spring of 1974 (figure 7). Juvenile shrimps,

which in winter and spring are still undersized, grow to a commercial
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size in thc course of spring und summer (TIEWS, 1954 ; GCHOCKAERT,

1968 and REDANT, 1972). It io vory unlike1y that thc lew dcnsities of

the undersized shrimps in the spring ef 1974 were due to un unsuccesfull

brood. In 1973 a 1arge stock of mature shrimps was prcsent in the

Be1gian coastnl waters. This is proved by the high lnndings recorded

in 1973. Censequently at least a relative1y largo stock of young shrimps

could be oxpected for the spring of 1974.

Some hypothetical explanations for thc low densitieo of the undersized

shrimps durine spring 1974 ean be postulated. These low densities might

be the eonsequenee of a mass mortality of the shrimp-larvae during win

ter 1973-1974. The reason for such a mass mortality might be predation,

starvation as a eonsequenee of depletion of the food-sourecs or unfavourable

or lethnl physieo-ehemieal or elimatologieal eonditionl3. Unfortunately

no data are available on thio l3ubject. Another pOSl3ibility is mass mor

tality of the juvenile shrimps due to predation. Tclcing into aeeount that

in autunm 1973 large coneentrations of undersized shrimps were still

observed along the coast, it may be aecepted that his predation oeeurred,

at the earliest, in winter 1973-1974.

From thc yearly average densities of different fish opecies, whieh aeeording

to bibliographieal data are known to be shrimp-predators (REDEKE, 1906 ;

TODD, 1907 ; BLEGVAD, 1917; GILLIS, 1952 ; JONES, 1954 ; KUHL, 1961

TIEWS, 1961 and 1965 ; BRABER and DE GROOT, 1973 ; DAAN, 1973 ;

DE CLERCK, 1973 and REDANT, 1975a and 1975b), clearly appears that

in 197'1 the atccks of G. merlansus und L. limanda were eonsiderab1y

larger than in the previous years (table 2). The whiting stock, respeetively

dab otoek, was in 1974, aceording to the area, 2.5 to 4.5 times, res

peetively 1.5 to 2.5 times, larger than in 1973. The stoc1cs of the other

shrimp-predators were in 1974 either of the same size as in 1973 or

sma11er thun in 1973 (tab1e 2 and REDANT, 1975e).
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During the first half year of 1974 the stock of G. merlangus mainly con

sisted of individuala larger than 22 cm (2 01' more years old). In summer

and autumn the stock almost exclusively consisted of juveniles, smaller

than 22 cm (0 and 1 year old). Young as weIl as adult whiting largely

feed on Caridea, especially on C crangon (GILIS, 1952 and REDANT,.

1975a). The food contains mostly undersized shrimpo but older whiting

also feed on ohrimpo with a commcrcial size (REDANT, 1975a).

The stock of L. limanda mainly conoisted of individucls smaller than

15 cm (0 and 1 year old) (table 2 c::.nd DE CLERCK, 1975). Older dabo

(2 yenrD and older) were found in large concentrationD only in the West-

_ diep (tnble 2 and figure 6). Dabs smaller than 15 cm are negligible aa

shrimppredators since they only oporadically feed on Caridea (BRABER

and DE GROOT, 1973).

A synthaoio of all these data leado to the following picture.

During the firot half of 1974 an immigration of mainly 2 yenrs old

whitine (year-class 1972) took placc in the Belgian wntcro (figures 3, 4

and 5). This irnmigrntion and espccially its attcndnnt prcdation on the

juvenile ohrimp otock, causcd areduction of the stock of these undersized

shrirnpo. Thc maximum denoity of the undersized ohrimps, already

observed in t..~e previous yenro in Iv1nrch-May, aloo occurred in 1974

but wao tronely reduced (figure 7). The commercicl ohrimp stock was

hardly· attackcd by this prcdation so that in spring and cn.rly summer 191'4

very eood catches (namely 642 tono) wcre recorded (figurc 1 and table 1)1.

At the time the older whiting lcft thc coastal waters, nn.mely in Jd"

1974, enormoua numbera of 0 and 1 year old whiting (yen.r-classes 1973

and 1974) were observed along thc Bclgian coast (fiGurcs 3, 4 and 5).·

This evolution was rather unc"-"pccted oince neithcr thc 1973 year-class,

nor the 1974 year-class of North Seu whiting were dcscribed as strong

ycar-classes (ANONYMUS, 1974 and HISLOP, HOLDEN and DAAN, 1974).
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These young whiting largely fcd on undersized shrimps but did not prey

upon thc spring- shrimps, which mcanwhile grew to a com~ rcial sizc.

These opring-shrimps yiclded 622 tons of consumption shrimps but, bccausc

of thcir relatively low density, thc maximum in thc yield was restricted

to 23.5 kg/hour fishing. The predation by thc 0 and 1 ycar old whiting

caused a renewed and substantial reduction of the undcrsizcd shrimp stock.

It is possiblc th'lt this reduction, cspecially in the Vlestdicp, was inten

sified by thc predation by 2 'lnd 3 years old dab. Just like in the prcvious

ycars a maximum density oi undersizcd shrimps was observed in autumn

1974, but this maximum was 'lpparently much lowcr than in thc previous

ycars (10, 500 individuals/15 minutes fishing in 1974 versu:J 16,500 and

23,500 individuals/15 minutes fishing in 1972 and 1973 rcspectivcly). Con

sequently thc landings of shrimp will bc rather low during the first six

months of 1975. As far as statistic'll data alrcady are available a total

of 410 tons may be cxpected fer this period.

Analocous ca:Jes in which G. merlangus caused a crisio in thc shrimp

fishcry have already becn describcd in thc past for thc Bclgian and Gernnan

coast (GILIS, 1962 and TIEWS, 1961).

Conc1uoions.

During the first half of 1974 vcry geed catches of shrimps (C. crangon)

wcre rccordcd along the Bclgian co'lot. Thc high l<mdingo 'lnd yie1d of

thc shrimp fleet in this pcriod werc a consequcncc of the vcry strong

conccntrations of undersized shrimps observed alone thc coast in autumn

1973.

The immigration, during the .fu:st half year of 197~, of, mainly 2 years

old G. merb.ngus causcd a first rccluction of thc undersizcd ahri mp stock.

In conscqucnce of this predation-mortality the yield of thc shrimp fishery

was considcrably lowcr in autumn 1974 than in thc prcvious years.
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The abundancc of 0 and I year old whiting in thc coastal water s !rom

.July 1974 onwards. caused a scvere rcduction of thc undersized shrimp

stock during summer and auturnn 1971. This subst antial reduction of thc

shrimp stock undoubtedly will have a strong repcrcussion on the landings

and thc yicld of thc shrimp fishery in the first six months of 1975.
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Table 1.

Yearly and half-yearly landings and yields of the Belgian commercial shrimp
fishery in 1970-1974.

Year Period Landing (*) Yield (*"')
------ -------- -----

1970 Jan-June 607.4 15.7
July-Dec 791.2 22·9

Jan - Dec 1398.6 19.1

1971 Jan -June 165.6 7·5
July-Dec 770.0 2002

Jan- Dec 935.6 15.6

1972 Jan-June 223·5 9.6
July-Dec 641.8 18.1

Jan - Dec 865.3 14.7

1973 Jan-June 465.1 14.3
July-Dec 1150.1 32.1

Jan-Dec 1615.2 2306

1974 Jan-June 642.0 17.2
July-Dec 622.4 1906

Jan-Dec 1264.4 1803

("') in tons

- (**) in kg commercial catch/hour fishing
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Table 20

Yenrly average densities of the commercial shrimp-predators (in numbers/
15 minutes fishing) in the Westdiep (WO), Vlnkte van de Raan (VR) and
Thornton Bank (TB)(period 1971 - 1974)0

Species Length class Year WO VR TB

Gadus morhua L. All

Limanda limanda (L.) All

301
008

000
000

002
0.2

0.1
0.0

2005
5506

1406
4100

406
0.4

000
001

4.4
900

105
0.4

1101
904

20.9
34.2

1107
6500

004
001

004
o 3

13·7
106
105
002

1708
11 0 9.
1109
3406

9·1
8.0
3.8

2805

5.6
3·5
6.4
5.4

3·1
0.4
108
006

804
2.8

1 01
2.2
409
3.4

0.1
0.1

49.3
25·2
37.3
9204

1973
1974

1973
1974

1971
1972
1973
1974

1971
1972
1973
1974

1971
1972
1973
1974

1971
1972
1973
1974

1971
1972
1973
1974

1973
1974

1971
1972
1973
1974

1973
1974

1971
1972
1973
1974

All

All

Larger
than 30 cm

22-30 cm

Smaller
than 22 cm

Scophthalmus maximus (Lo) All

Gadus luscus Lo

Trigla species

Anguilla anguilla (Lo) All

Gadus merlangus Lo All

Raja species All
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Limanda limanda (L. ) Smaller 1971 27.8
(continued) than 11 cm 1972 9·7

1973 21·7 15·1 9.9
1974 50.8 27.4 14.2

11 - 14 cm 1971 2.4
1972 305
1973 308 1.0 002
1974 11.8 2.0 200

15 - 19 cm 1971 13.3
1972 704
1973 7.8 3.6 1.0
1974 26.8 3.4 4.1

Larger 1971 5.8
than 19 cm 1972 4.6

1973 4.0 1.2 002
1974 2.9 1.4 1.6
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Figure 1.

Honth1y yie1ds of the Be1gian shrimp fishery. Period 1970 -1974.
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